
NOTES FROM ROME.
In spite of the fatigues of the

%¶eek, says the London "Universe,"
in its issue of June 2, the canoniza-
tion and the constant audience-
giving. front which rHis Holiness hias
ta-en hardly a- day's rest, Le-o Xul.
is nmarvellousfly, not to say "mîiiraci-
lousgly." weil and energetic. Jnrdeed.
imanediately alter the cantonizatlion
cerenm.ny, wien his doctor expressed
a hope that his venerable patient had
not over-tired lirnself. tie 1'opei coma-
pletely re-assured imit tiat ire jad
ntot felt Ite least ill-iffTcts from thai'
function. stating fina]ll. wilit Itle
quiet humor and enit-yg> tf raind Pe-
culiar to lits lIoliness. -ou see.
doctor, iit we are' able t iIo after
al]." The ionageii-aitin îotrlif is.
the wonder tif all aîrouiimIibuta, and
those w iimarkredek ins rapid atove-
tarents as th' lioly atlier walkedti
front Ite thronre to the foot of the
l'a-pal aluar un 'uirasdaiy in St. i II-
ter's coui searcey credit his niaiet
yeanrs.

Onl i 3 lay 28, a- amost interesting
ceremiiiony took place in iteh HolyF a-
tiher's private Clinel in the Vatican.
when the venerable Sovereign lontifT
hiiselfi aiaiîistered theli saeunent,
of Conrration ti his two grand-
nephews. the son of Couit t'aimillo
l'ecci (the Iopo's nephei), and Ire
son of Couînt and Countess Aoroni
(the P e's nitiece). Ilis ùniienrce Cair-
dinal Ciasca assisted the hi-y Fa-
ther to perforn the touching cer'-
mony, Y iwich ivill bae ai .memoraable
one to the favorei hildren a l their
lives. Dukei Lorbat. tuf oNew X ork.
acted as gdxlfatireîtrfor Couitt il'ecci's
sot, and Count Rircardn Pl'-cci (is
a nep w of hliie t'ope) perfonrme
samie of-ic for irlittle son of 'unt
Mloroni. 'l'ie parents and fanilies of
the childrein were ail presexnt at rît -

jmapresrive cereiony.

'TIe sant-ne day is ldlihn-ss recemai
the Carliaataia of Iisbon ia i
piria tilience. nl unierwarlds tha

coimiuitti- o ti rhe Portigiuese ipilgrt- ii-
age ilo were presentdtora it l'p [-

by Cardiail Netto. On lle saimle taa'
a naber of tishop lida rth- ioor
of a Pl'ma .audiein.-. auuiong wihrii
w r- hIlu- iglîl liei. ir. rni -a.

'131jiIop of S u tmh r: theu ihr lî'.
Pir, 3r1nlw ishiole of Cliftontheilt
lght Ie. D1%r'. bishaolm. a 'htop of
Ab'ratriea thie- ligiah liav. lir. Itro,'n-
rigr. Iishopof isst'; andi ti Uiglit
RIev. Thoraas iw'a. hp of
Limerick.

Sinc thti' canonizatin aa l loi Ira-
lther hias g uamineon audy

to ai gaIlhring ef 25.i Frilii pil-
griis, itad tria Simunayi 1 tlai \mari-
c-it grims fromtrr hliabr iikly.it laai. l uîili 1
bv Bisiopi o e-nnel, who presenitel
a îîmoust aîrtisht albia i sienimira-s
ani asket'Contaiing thIre grru
'el-lns- 'iae lring oft I e iirut-

lyni prIioess. Dn 11wh Sen n
Ponti''s labors were lnotf , for
onr Sin<iaym afitmr'nuan filsa h liie- tie-

scended iato Sm. 1 It-ns ti assisti ai
hlie tbeamaufiful c'remoilanray of hire htri-

ficaion of the siventr-sm' ni Aiinua-
ia ia (thimi-se martaitr>s wholm wn
muta a'eîI for th i faili la i betwii 179 S t
ind 18f. \etb ,tolI Gabiil [i-i

fresni \li- u rifl1 S-Tschm-n,
China. airat his fortyt -ueiilar a lurniiIi -ii i

milartylilrs uIl of tih 'rih Snoci-.
of F'oreign Missu rions : nabla

lgnai-i- llu.olf. Vimar'posrmi mt

Oriental Tonquin and twenty-fmve
copanion martyrs (of the Dominican
Order) ;:\Venerable John Iof Friora (of
Ile 'ranciscun Order), and Venerable
Francis Clet (of the tongregation oft
lissions). 'rire ceremaîony of a beati-
icantiouîn dmivided linto two parts-

.the mlioriing ceremnriy consisting o
the sili decree oftreaiiication,
lni ie ulit- itier n tthe veneration of
thie newly-btied. emnding by liene-
tiction of the liessed Saicramient anmd
the Papal benediction.

Tie special corresp et of thie
|,.Catholic ''inies" described tht sceie-
at the renttr -remîîonries in continer-
tion wiith the canonizamtions in the
folloving graphie maraner. lie says :

I a Romar liiip 'an Winkle lhad
sdhyenl' a-akrenledi in the midst of
thle Irge 'iaizzat of S. Peter's on
Thrsdiay ast atier haifa century's
letiargy ei rwould probably have

mrubbed iris eyes and found nothing
verv extraurdinary inI thIe crowds of
varxiously clad p ilgaians hurrying to-
wards the stately .lasilica: the sal-

imn chiies of the great bells would
have soundled familiar to his tars,
amd he x-ould hardily have noticed
the change in the uniforms of tie
soldies who vainly strove to hold
bark tire eaîger surging trass of hu-
mxarnrity tiich ipoured into the viast
telmaple in a bilack, buzzing. uniinter-
rupted strean. For tiese sigits were
not, uîtncoommiron lfifty years ago, wien
Romle vas still tithe city of the Popes.
liat on a modemrn spectator, on Oie
uiacctstomrred te such iiîîosinrg aIt-
monstrations, renderedk alt the more
imiressive becamus tirey are no t b'--
littled by the vulgar andi -tty ici-

rents which render ai oxrmon crowdi
oibiectionable. 'hursay s cereiony
could not but produce an idelible
impression.

l ] w itiardly be beitevedi tiait a -1
oriclk mla i eic nmiorninaîg. wlhaen ithre

taaîu of St. Peter's deote iardly re-
!cted t'aie coluing daun. tîn thirera

su'ld irivniîm tianualrealdy tikena u1p iL
iuýsitirai mat tit ates of tire iasilicar.
lI t t ite ear rseas wer iloom i i

lo disappiirutur-t Shortly before
lwo rama mt iafaury.. comi-

'Ianlm l f.m a a sarm arcied

illl t ilt- 's Lii i after diý,.l gd il -

the cod oy of4,t4 1 i
ceo h m1Ly Mioid m.llow-

ing rliv lwii harerrs f ticku-is lui file
irhariîum aap ira ini ranks. This pri-
caution. hau r u ecmsar- cave isei
Iii il -agm'trna t-e imîct-tit, ita-a' 1surir

wars tha' iressure(of tira' ear ii thIat
tli- '-arlr-s mtiti r huma p i i ii(4 liii'
Sqiure wre tuttariy mnal to mim. an
thiri' it-ui. wr h rulu rie r'siui thaimt a
nauh twas mad hiihmi; an im[is-
-i gi, a nd tlie tlitar\ had ti fix
U ' nti ts il il frcibl.l hula i trit w uld-

lie irudeffrs in cek A poor pil-
arrim. who suiiaer'ed from li-ari alla--
'a'e .diiil srimh.nl iuring t I in - I-
hc.' mal s'erali laulies w-err- ncre or
[ss iaiu-d. Sr-ilh bufrre s-in'ai
hon -r, ti' ti-mat maiorit ofi those

tritl' ti aassist at thir cr-liony
lila suce-l in nt-ring th' l sil-
i, mia tliey N're wrarld ith
1n' i4 th li- msi t a nil t sights
wi chrul i t iams ra tiia-n thie laot ait
aînli<ir l-r o el<-l ho. Th rail

tempe. ws iighited u1p by le« rciy
an m Ir tousanids of ulig- chand.-
liurs. ileorated witl prictless silk
md dlamask liagings. audal tit ipin-
tr-s rerresentig linmcalial incidnits

in thîe uis ot 4 t two saintis au Lbe
t'ai ami .aa i-

'le tLord ('iefl1 istice presitied rte-

cenîtly at a lecture givean ut. t o-
ciety of Arts, Loiidoii, Ený'g., by Mr.

J. i Carvin, on -A Mindred Yars

of Irisi ouralism.''ltie lecturrer

sho hwl , during the ear''liart

of the century, Irishiiame dilid a large
part of the work of tIIe .ondon daily
press. Toa inore wras a contribitor
to the Times' and '"Moriiig Clhron-
icle," his squibs being leading armi-
cles in rhymie which wer re radable au
Iundred yeurs after they were writ-
ten. Anotrer characteristic and bril-
liant figure was lagin, whor ias
the Captaint Shandon in 'iackeray's
'Peidenis.'' The lectu-rer went on te
speak of tlhe establishment of y'he

at.ion," and the great wir-ork done by
liavis a-at ranvanDufTy, anad later by
O'Leary and his associates in 'Tie
Irish People.' le aiso spoke of the
brilliant work of 0Donovan. Rus-
sell, and McGalran as war corresponcl-
ents. J. IB. O'Brien, tho Jargely in-
spired the Chartist imoveient, and
Darcy Magee, arn early advoc-ate of
Colonial Federation.

Lord Russell, in putting the vote of
thranks, said : 1 da not tinik that
the paper' rt-ead by ir. Garvin was
less intcresting because ie tock an
independent view, which he very cor-
dialuy and. opeAy expressed. md a
view whicli is not the ,i-etv perhaps
of all io listenied t alim0. Of all
things it was ia sincere speech. le
gave the views Nhich occurred, to
himr, and set an example worthy of
fmitation. I mwould like t sasy two
tihings, and two only, in relation to
the general subject dealt wiith. If I
were called upon te mark ia.t I
cancive to be the ossenntirli teature
of the journalistie literature carried
un under the auspices of the - Na-
tion" iwriters, I should say it wtas
this--tlat it taugt a.1 Irisihmen, of

'vhatever racec or miixed race they
came froin, or whatever religion they
professed, te b united us Irishmaaîen
one with another for the coinnnron

a" purpose of their commîon countryv.
Tie aliter was the lesson of toler-

ance, and the lesson of union espe--
cia-li. Nobody can doubt that what
has hindered Ireland in the attain-

K-vinent of the political> position nnd ad-
e1ývantage whi ricany think sie ouglat

ave; has been diaunuioi' aeiong
rilhaen- themselves-disunion large-

lyg,4ising from difference of creed,
.ropçryIoit tu-fniaol.e

nlaui-tver in he discussio a politi-
cal questiois aTffecting thr- counîtry.
'lie lessonîs by examuple, iad by thie
irtary and lrairose writings that
'Jioairs Davis taiaght, I thrink,. sukla
deepinlatom the minds ofe tihe Irish peo
plei al i think tu n re ot forgot-
ten eveni to-day. I myself ihink it.
ruttc cilli ilt to produce fromr
mniy ccmntry more brillianit writers
uonr sutbj-cs political or partly poli-
ticail. thIran To'Ilieumnas l u Davis. Finton
I air Chrries t:. Ng, iand last,
lt( by no meants least IJohni Mit-
ch-ell, I iae speaking or his writings
entinel t'îfrom the iiterary stiandpoint.
I ami not apeaking of tlhe things lie
did, îatnd wich mura-ny think cextremre
and iiprict-icable, but I think for
ncisieness tof style. for abilty to

hit ofl rai argument in a phrase.there
are very fe mv iea who have been the
equal of Joir Aliilthell.

One cthera'i point. I nust say, Ifind
amyself in agreement, with Air. 'ay-
10r, tiatit, is not necessary for tlie
amsSertion of iationality that yoti
siould have a distict and separate
language, because the argument of
Mr. Garvin, if I understand il. right-
ly, resulted in one or two things-
either that the Irisi were tt impose
on themseves lue task o! creating
the Cell ic languîage as a living ton«ue
whichl arn afraid is an impossible
tusk-(No, nu). I think it an abso-
lutely futile.rînpracticable, and imr-
possible taskc (NO, no)i, I ani iot
talking of it as a study interesting
to atiquarians and philologists: far
fror it. li tiat category of learn-
ing i plays, as the philologist gen-
erally adrits, a mrost important
part. hu.i T ai speaking of a living
tongmre for living men. and T repeat,
and I may be allowred to express, the
view I entertain-that the scheme is
impracticable. unreal, and -would in-
volve a Iopeless taste of energy
that miglht otherwise be better cai-
-jaloyd (Ne. no antd aipplaurse). Mr.
Tay'lo' irhas answered by pointing to
tIre cases oft te Belgian States and
to Siwitzerland. Did it occur to the
men who threw -the te- intoBoston
Harborhliait they could not clainiù a
distinct anationality and set up an
independent G overnaient, be-cause they -
were speaking the inaglish tongroor
did it occuîr' te the Canadia-ns or te
the Australians of the present day?
it seems td me tliat while it fs cuite
riglht .to consider the question of
language as one of the ciaracteris-
tics that ro to form, ithatenty calt

Sed a ia-tioan it-is su k ò oT~ey) e@

TEE T RUE WITNES AND OÂTHOIOJ O BONIOLE

sential. although It Is unqunstiona.biymient than upon ana' other one; andi
une comnnrnly ta bc efuird as char- that 15 tire excesses ut drunkcflfess
acicristie of a nation (appîntise>. Oint are noticeci upon Saturda

srhc vote ot thanks iras then put nights. and thOe effective stories of
and carried. und'a hearta' vote of w'hich arc detailed for his benefit on

thandks aving been paascd to Lord londayrnorning.
Russell for presiding, the proceedings It is ta be regretted that of late

1termninated. Ibis iy seenis ta haro3 been goang
erminatedtfror a b tu orse. A ay citizen w ho

wvill take a ramble along Craig, or
StE Lawrence street, on Saturday
night between the horîrs of ten and
Ltwelve cannt ail tu note the ima-
trentse number of saloons that are in
full blast, pouring out from their

On Summer Vacations. edoors a constant strem of poor be-
lated. demraalizecd hunm beings, a
reeling masrrs of zig-zag characters,
ihat go forth inte tie night to Inake

Il the course of ny recent observa- life a torture for ail twho may hap-
tions i have noted a certain change pen tu couie in contact with thein.
appjarent in the features. the walk, T-hese sponge-like institutions drink
the manrers of tie children that i ira the week's wsages of hundreds and
an daily accustoined to maeet, o their thoustnds, and then close their doors
way te or from school. It is quite upon the victiis, leaving theni to
obvious tihat soenathin- unusual is the tender mercies of the night, or of
taking place. It is neither ordinary tire first policeman that happens ta
schiool days, nor yet is it vacation come along. I ai in perfect harm-
timre. In ite morning. un my way ony with ail that Recorder Weir has
down town, I ieet a couple o young te sayr. on Monday morning, when he
lads with their books on tieir back, preaches his uost severe sermons te
iwalking along as serious looking as tire victimis of Saturday night's de-
if they were inembers of the Donin.- baucheries. But I feel that our au-
ion Cabinet with the w'itole of the thorities are lacking a great deal in
conmtry's alffairs upon t feir should- this regard. It is in vain that the
ers. 02n any w-ny up, in tire alter- Recorder should remonstrate, unles.
noon, I mieet tie saine twov lads, his reasoning and noralizing be
with contented, laauglhing faces skip- backed up, in the proper direction,
1iing ihmiievards. For iontis I they must ail conte te nothing. Why
hiavxe been in the habit of meeting cannot the law that for long years
thenm, and my business of "observa- lias played such a successful role in
tien" led me ta study them closely. Ottawa be adopted for the systein
I noted that rthey always went te in future of Montreal? At the Capi-
srhool aid returned therefromn in a- tai, and largely througiout Ontario,
pleasant sportive mood. I conse- tire municipal regu]ations ordain that
qiently concluded that their anxiety all saloons. botel-bars, and places
on this occasion wras not due te any where liquer is sold, bc closed ut
fedir of their class and their lessons, seven o'clock on Saturday evening.
nr ias tleir apparent relief in the Now this is su very reasonable that'
evening mrerely tic effect of iaving I would be glid te see flie samane reg-
bren freed froir school. It vas clear ulation adopted and enforced here. It
thtthsomething of grave moment for is fron seven until mridnight that the
thei had tratnspired during the day. vt'ery worst of drinikiig orgies are

bhat iras it ? carried un. Ili Ottawa you cannot
haNC access to any bar front seven

izmî'iihis. They w-ere on thiefr Sttirday night. tilt seven on Menday
rI morning. the consequenre is that

wat in the morning tu pass their ex- landay is generally a murci easier
aimliiatos; in the e-ven ing they iad day for 3hgistrate O'Keefe thitan it
conie through thiai periodical ordeal is for tIe Recorder here.
ani îere in consequenice proportion- .a
atey happy. Th exaiations at the In tis connection 1 miaiglht say t t

id ut a tert uiean tr- nie te the oniOft the worst fentures of our sa-

yi'tig ladcl. or laiss. 'lie success ofti loon system inr lontreal is the mtiro-

examainlation irmay ieun promotion «cta oti ofmusic and siuging. Ikzelis.
ri-xt year. or prizes tiis year. ''he Sl.t5,. iîmnrrt'ds. aire iratn halo bar-
r-lief ione t-els in, rinding imiiseif ou( rooms by the attractions of instru-

of that furnac of mental anxiety is iaeni andl vocal iitsic, wh utiglit,

on1ly understool by a school boy, or orwi'-Irise, have passed qruietly honie-

girl. lut thitn tre examilation is ward, and have escaped tire teimipta-
jim.-t lthere s iIlie splendid anticipa- tions and unpleasantrnesses of a cou-

r mis of '.iauCationr timesi halt. Cast a jplie of stulid hours-I wias going te
glow of irdependeice arotnrl the .rus hours. r al kmon
yourng studt-rît. ut the least. of ltle jt tis systetm of arFacting the
j.r'hisurs tham t hIe experienevs is Iþat c rpr, r -rie lmw:but.,
4d piectation, or of realization a.I tire authorities donit seem te care

Lair ais reuar-ds, or prizes, go. Often iiiuci about the law, or if the (l,
a iboy. or a girl. ias been laboring 1they have a sefk-ndid knack o avoii-
fiitly dmuring a whoe terrm in ti ing tire seelitins im which the nost

holie of being rowed ait the distri- ioise is tO be foumd. No iltiter! This

blraion of prizes. It is sutch a saitis- a snethig tiat t-e can stand ais
faction to ai yothil hircharacer io bc long as if des nlot alfect oiaselves
[mblicly reivarded for good work tr nt mat
dîni. t makes tire monrtls cf studîy k i thtse fi-v iirs I thinl I ill

ItTîti~~~~~ stiltttûi ' ar 1m cus ti- CFuîianeml s for titis u---ek,-and appimeaton Ily away abinost Lun- Close ycomntqortus we .
it is te lie Ifie, tire pîrommmi ad eil on te opeit for mit amy

h i- a eofIhe stuent. or Iay not bilie ne in regard to the t

kl way hiris prizes and vota r'isk losingof e saioonts.e

creatinig a spirit of indifferenrce i lIte
vomth-a spirit of owiness, or ra-
ther onie of nitagonisr towards his
sr umdies. Tt has lieeni iti cuistoi ifromt
time immirmorial to a ward prizes to NOi MEBJGAN N[*SI
suc'cessfmmi siudents. ain ail .ong
people exptect themi anmd look foi
t he-m-ar. SiC12i ANNtl:R is

stiated at tire Papal legttioI Li'lt

Il waswit mo sma dn,,e-re of sur..m- the goldn iubilee or liftieth n

îîs-ailnFi regrti'l. ntc tir speak ef ai..-
preh1nta-n i hiat I hearnedii. a ear

ao that ini certia lciurch-s it wvas
siriusly p'rposed 1cr dia away w ih 
th granting of prizes te the school
cihild-er. Apart from th bul ios
ieaoncss o! suci lin action, I eel-

Stitat it wouild prove detrinmeital to0
the intersts tof arents, cildren,
teachrs and schools. To'l'e cangi t di
good old system would be false
econoiiiy, in the first place. and ranik
injustice in the second one. I know
of maiy schools. the teachers or- au-
( torit ies of w'ihich lave inposed great
sacrifices on themiselves in order to
be able te secmure tire books, nmedals
t<.a other reivards ithat tht-y destined -
for the leserving Iimpilsi a.t the end of
(lie year. There are others t.ha. lhave
ino. tie rmaans to do just as weil as
the' would like in this direction. I
cannrot see -why the,general publir,
the good people who10 have children to
be eduaca-tel, the persons who ta-ke a
iractical interest in the welfare of
the yourng and in the future genera,
tion of men and woimen in this coun-
try, shouild not devise soue easy.
mreans w%'hIereby eaci schooi vould be
sure ta have the necessarv' equip-
nient in prizes. Suppose that eaci one
gave a sanall contribution -entirely
proportionate to his mca-ns - from
five cents up te five dollars, or more,
how rapidly the prizes wrould aug-
rient. andl I a-n positive the success
of ithe children xroild repay a hun-
dred fold the, little that each one
vould have done. In other weris, 1-

belime tiat our citizens should make
it their business te see tiat all
schorils are wrell supplied with the
prize.s tmat. are deemecd ncessar-.
'lh yearly prize is ana inducemient, an
incitive, a source of great ambition,
and a beaicon of ligit te cheer the
inonotony of school days.

0U11 CI) VREPORTERS
1 gel as- far as the Recorder's Court

alroîast every day. but, of late, muy
rounds are interrupted for a time
the moment 1 enter that impressive
and pecuiliar chamber. I is alimost
equmal te attending a series of ]ec-
tures on moral theology or some
sneh sntbject. Recorder WeIr, who is a
gentleman of very fine feelings, of
deap and varied stuclies, and of a
high imoral character, gives the at-
tendants upon his court a free aad-
dress nearly every day. It i almost
as good as a religious retreat. for
the' presiding magistratelias occasion
on accont of the cases befôre liin
to coeutûnt, m-nore or less -rpnwa-
nost every crhiue, or sin, i&own to
lawrs human and laws ,divine. There-

v'rsairy of the fotiadation rut f m -
guaiy. Watshingteon, ais n ep-ia
see, whicih rook place Ltas Thursday,
sentes as the initiative to a tess
tlian seven similar eents which soon
wili be observed in various parts c(
the country.

July 19. the four aîrcibishprivs ou
Nei York, Cincinnati, Newu Orlens
and Santa Fe wil round tieir lirst
lialf century, while the saie day
marks the semi-centennial of the
three suffragàn bishoprics, Wieeling,
Savannahî anid Los Angeles, all of
which were founded coincidentally by
the ist Pope, Pius IX.

Arcibisiop Martinelli ias been in-
vited alre-aduy to several of the cele-
brations, but by reason of his dutieM9
at other points he >ma be uiable to
atttend theim. If possible, howevér, he
expects to bec present at the commenm-
orative rites in Neur York, which
will bc conducted on a scale of un-
usual splendor. Arcibishop Corrigan
of that ste is nowv absent in Europe,
but bas pronisead te return home in
ample time for the festivity.

AN IRISHI PALACE. - Newi Yorlk
is to have an Irish Palace, designed
as a meeting place for Irish societies.
A site bas been purciase-ad rat the
southwest corner of Lexington Ave-
nue and 115th Street, and the Irish
ralace Building Associalion ha-s been
organized and duly incorporated. It
twill liolt soie more great fairs ho
raise tioney te lift the snall encum-
brance on the property, and also te
paLy for the proposed. palace.

More than $40,000 bas been paid
for the site sto far, but th purchase
price agreed upon is $G5,000. There
are now eleven houses on the land,
and all of thetm are rented. The in-
cone will be suficient. te pay all in-
terest charges and taxes, ieaving the
principal intact.

The 840,000 wa-s obtained by put-
ting out at interest the $35,000 carn-
ed by the Irish fair hleld tree years
a-go.

THE CONVENTION.-Reports fron
.Phiiladelphia state everything is now
in readiness for the Republican Na-
'tional Conv.ention, t'whici is te be
held there next Tuesday.I

"The approaching Republican Na-
tional Convention will be the great-
est in the history of the party," said
Sergeant-at-Arins George N. Wiswell
to a representa-tve of a New York
'journal. "The work le• being d'one
lere by the Allied Republican Clubs,
aidtIteir preparations are the:grand-
celt Iever saw."
-'The ic sêrgeant.at-arms estimated

Saturday, lune 16, x

population o! 7,000,000, anad tiret
tire event wvould drawv largeiy trom
Ibis Republican territora'. 1.

Manager'bSwett, -of the Hotel WaI-
ton, which will shelter mhany of the
largest delegatlons. agreed wiîhCol-
oahel 1 i-il la inris estlimate ut tire
incoming hosts. Every one of the
400 rums in his hotel has been en-
gaged. and he said lihe has applica-
tions enough to fI twice as many.
more. Most of the other hotels are
simailarly sitiated.

Mr. Swett tiought that the mîroney
vhich the convention will bring ta
the city will run mito the millions.
Tie -big m aen who drink iwine." he
said, will spend as much as $100 a
day, and mîany of thie smaller fry
will not go mauch below $20 a day.

-This, of course, includes all expenses.
'Ite bakers, butehers and provision
dealers will reap the biggest; profits.

So far as the great auditorium is
concerned, the convention could be
ldci to-day. All the changes have
been made and the 15,000 chairs
placed in the eighty-two sections in-
to which the space is divided.

lundreds of feet of plank tables are
being constructed in the ante-roons,
and soda standsd xvii aso be provid-
ed. No stroug drinks aunto cigare
will be sold, and the order against
smoking in or about the hall will be
rigidly enforced.

Nothing is lacking in the arrange-
ments for the safety of the delegates.
The exits are so placed that the hal
can bc eiptied of 25000 people in
thirty minutes, and although there
is an engine lieuse on tic groundis
xithi a force et firenren, 100 extin-
guishers have been placed on the
ra-lis.

Caution will be observed in the so-
lection of the 200 doorkeepers, be-
cause the preservation of decorurni
viii largely depend upon thei. They

wvill have a chief with the title of
master of doors. To obviate the pos-
sibility of embarrassanent by requests
froum friends, the list of doorkeepers
will be miade up fron States other
tha.n Pennsylv-ania, New Jersey,
Mlaryland and West Virginia.

Apart from tie large force of pol-
icemnen every delegation fromar zbig
city vill bring along a squad of de-
tectives, by request of the local nan-a
agers of the convention.

Itapid workalins been done on the
convention .grournds in the last
month. After the reoval of the
buildings on the Exposition " Miid-
wa-' thie ilace as a chaos. Since
then Ithe debris hais beei carried
a-way, the dei trees tori up and
the escavat.is illed- viti good soi-
Eight lindred loads of ordinary
ear-ath and 1.000 loads of rich top
soil were laid, tie banks and ter-
races ivere re.sodde, and mleI lau-s

One thousand evergreen treeof tie
conifer faamily "-e-e thuien plunted
around the hall, and in two- centre
buds were laid blooming plants of
red, uwhite aid blie. The photo-
graphie salon andI tie eiiergenîey htos-
pital vere moved back, so as to af-
ford a complete viea' of the buildings
amd grounds from the entrance :the
ticket lbooti. were enamrelled. and the
firi-house and board fence evre paint-
cd greien. to relie e the white of the
iain building.
'l'ie esplaradle ias been rea'surfatcec

vith fine granite, thorougliiy vetted
and rolled, and fifteen bronze lamp
posts have baen erectedi upon it.

The uncertainty about the vic-pre-
soInjttial nomtine.'ton p jrotim., o
bring many of the delegates Io town
earlier ai t l'- would aterwl-itse
haive roi. - h'lere is mua u-i', pll-
ing goin on, and cld grudgs re to
be paid by tilpSettinlg ûlýta>i For tpu.-

ting certain names in i lrd-
pahi'. 'elie namiing arf tiihe rna.immt
cearmai ti.eemenî xmty t-arrse'shartp ights
in several of the delegatoîu..

'ite platformr coamittee i.s anth
pointt upon wvhici the nationLat anr
agars are concentratiug aiuch
thotight. lit is desired to &io draw it
hat tlie issues of the citiipiaigi sharl
be laid out cleary iand distinctly for
popular comprehîension. Tire leold mîro-
ney plank wili bu reiterated, and lime
Suilnment cf the promise of prosper-
ity strongIy emi)hasize(.

A brave man knows no malice, but1
forgets in peace the injuries of war,
and gives his direct foe a friend's
eibrace.

It is just as easy to drift into danger
as todriveintoi. Trheprogressis slower
but the end is equally sure. It is the
gradual progréss of drifting which blinds
te the danger. Menanandwomen driftinto
ill-health ri such a waY. There is a
little fecing of oppression after eating.
After a time it passes away. Sone day
it returns and bnngs anothersymptom-
headache, perhaps. Sonmething ms done
to relieve the headache, but nothing to
relieve the cause. So one more victin
goes drifting on to the rocks of disease.

Young wouren who are teaching or
studying arevery aptto becone victimse
of disease of the stomacli. They eat in-
judiciously, in sonie cases, and in gemm-
eral the brain is too occupied to ailow
the stotuach the blood necessary to carry
on its functions. Heunce in time the
organs of digestior and nutrition are
totally deranged, and the young gradu-
ate goes home a chronic invalid.

Tie tinely use of Dr. Pierce's' Golden
Medical Discovery will avert sucx a con-
dition; the faithful use of it in chrrnic
cases will effect a comrîplete cure,.

"Iwastroutedwithr verlyfreqrrent.Iea'dacheseteir a-compauiietis' se'eir oiiiiimg," writes
Miss Mary Blele Sunrantertoir, ofESan Diega, Duval
Co., Texas. ru"nowels irere irreglar.and îmy
sitbrach and liver seeied contnuatil' o!arder. Oftiexi1I cold est qirnict aothittg, anal
someimes absolîuey nothug. fortwentyfour
hours ait ai time. I was exntire yaurfit for work,
andiamaywhole system seenedsorndownthatItcearedasevea'esickspell. ud iasvxery mccl

ten dvlsed tâ ta Pr. Nette'.,
Golden Medicat Discover'aùd4before.dnLihing'
the third boule I-was abe te'tuidërtake thedua4

LORD RUSSE[LON READING[
The Lord Chief Justiceaddressun;

neubers of the Nationai Hou, It-a-
ing Union in London, said tiat Ibmodv
iras founded in 1889 to inspiret
love of systematic, as opposciled
sultoru, and often useless treadiair
Having regard to the iass of t r aU
bish that now issue froi the las-
"penny dreadfsul" novelettes andie
like-- no more useful function l
be performed than to aid the uiqfrtrri
ed nind, as the union aided ltr 't .
lect good,. sound, heaithyi ittr alurt-
of a high class. The union ru-uas i
standing protest against tire
that education ended ait school
ruwas a declaration of the pritii,
that education-lansted throughi
'lhe Union iwas the uteni' tof
smatterer, than Whon, îwheiira- thriu
or fenale-and he objected îmso
the womuan, siatterer-no more
jectionable person could be miet.i.
ädvice was-Read inuch, but ma no
many things. Let them direct tlir
strength to the subjects that c, r
home te them. Solitary reading
a good thing, but reading nitia
sons who were followring the si
lines begot a sPirit of emhuitittir
The Union was a useful corraectiv ero
the tendency, wnhich he thought ut
ed this age, towards excessive a.
diction to physical sports. le 'ldh
not decry oeut-of-dor recreation.ti lt
the contrary, he valued it in a r V
high degree. But the life of a yoliginan ought not to bec altoetier a
life of horse-racing, football, r
cricket, nor ought the life of a vonta4lady to be altogether a life of bc--
cle-riding and iockey-playinag. Tlin "r
were excellent pursuits, if kept M
proper relation to other objects and
responsibilities.

Ydtr best friend can give >"n'a c'a
better advice than this: "For impm'
blood. bad stoauichand weakL n'r
take Ilood's Sarsaparilla.

THE FAILUJRE OF THE lirs.

'Tie terrible list of d-atis frm
teric fever issued by the \\ar alhia
shows that, nflotwuitlhstandtlit- na1- th. -

curacy of Our kinowVledgo mth r1lae[m-
olo- of this isaase ilad0 h'- a...
piete grip vhich ire Iraeit of
wadhole question so far ias ri-i ai'

concerted, our icasur-s ai io
agaiist titis scourge of armari liTrl -

4 ru practically in thleir atifal . ir:-
ing the lat twtuo -O thrce r i h'-'
is no doubt that, our-es hlw t-- i-n
considerably openmed in rega-'rd r
various modes in which this 1i
maay be and oftent is distriimh i
'arien ual Ithis newen knowli r i

tlhoroughly assiilated ]peraps a:i
fresi ligit iay break in1 un rh-
subject. Sa fur, hoevesr, as ana rav
venature 0 l speciata at a aiir
aunai to speak q general princip
set-ana ext-ta ' probab- lirai a

great an Oltibuirst as evial;. t

curred at leimfontein hal oriin
t-i in, .he iel-recognizelt wa. as
consequence of pollution(if at in
drinking water. Poathlte' t-r um
probably always crm t.nt puinei-
source of infection whliercei typoi i
catrs in great epideirmics: ui( tur-

t.iuiately, muIllch of rth knoia'law I
whicl huas been gained inl rin

years about filtratiot ias t-ra-d r
larow dibt xtin hie pe'r f
dinary iters t iroucame a sa a
rlrirnkable wlater. iaded, a sari '
despalc hmas seizediupanscientii imt
tron1 ltais sirbject. l i aira, how tr
by noi eans sure tat tac last tua
ias been said ipo th i atr iii auri

of water b>' machianaical ai, pe"' r
b>' cheunical mieans. Bactri i
have set up se highr a stant
have condemned off-lid a-l ti a

faslioned filters, andi limve girin ta-
mastead soute mver'y beuutitutl ttai ;îa-
fet arrangements, wint-h, h<auttet rn.
clog tp irectly witht Sout n
inud. But we are beginning to ai
cia te bt ia og e e detire sr-bja- n d
olai înderstaad %ilut ut au'cnî t etrda't- car-

ganismu the typhoîd bacillus iral as:
and it is on hie carcds tthat Stni
better iray of gettig rid of t ise
microbes ra-y bc visad tla thl
parently sinmple but realhy vt-er'y < i1it
cult nethod of straining themr omLI-
-The HoespitaL."

A CERTAIN METEOD fer curing
crampe, diarnroea and dysonteiry as Us'
using Pain-Killer. Thie medaicina bas
sustained thc highet reputatieon tor
aven 60 years. Aveidi substitrutes,
lther- is but one Paint-Killer. 1'erry'
·Davis'. 25c andi 50e.

THE OLD STORV.

Karl Dulhinan, one of the convicted
Welland Canal dynamriters registered
as a Ca.tholic on his arrival a-t the
penitontiary. We hav-e been infortited
by letter from the west- Lian a-r iten
ina Kingeton paper told of DuIlauai
attending the Catholic chapei in (ih
prison on the irst Su-nday of his im'-
carcera.tion. lie niay have recidedIno
change his religion, but before bar
connected with the dynante a-far-
e was a Methodist. Th'e ronc it-
istration is in many ca-ses a, th
able for the high figures girentiao
Catholic prison population. W ne
recollection of this thing being donc
on. several -occasions, thoughr et
course, the authorities cannot gunctai

against such a proceeding, thîerteflre
.Catholi estatistics in the p1rison ue

go îup.--Canadian Freman.

Sabs ent-mhrîded sui.
seribers arerespectfnll re-
qnested te examinete date
on Uic ,add-lress o!fteir

Papr;-üd1Û...' e llt-rt
pIauY p~JÇ4Àkýd I10A
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